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Oyster liny appears to bomuch more
nccesslblo for polltlclaiiH tlinn was the
National imrk when Pronldcut Hooso-

volt wna thorc.-

If

.

the weather clerk will now keep

It turned oft for nliont a month tlio
country will lake rnro of Itself nnil

mature ix bumper corn crop.

The camimlKit , then , In MndlHon

county , will not really upon until after
the republicans hnvo met on the Uth-

of

!)

next month anil placed In the flohl

the winning ticket.

The corn Is rapidly clearing the
track for Jack Frost and some of It
IB now HO far advanced that a light

touch of frpoxlng weather would not
materially damage ItH | imllty.

The attention that IB being paid to-

wuHturn NtihniHkti by the government ,

the rallnmdH and other largo Interests
JH Indicative of 11m future In Hloro

'

for tfiat Hcctlon of the Htato , which
IB nothing loss than optlmlBtlc.

The Omaha liar tenderH huvo de-

cided not to go out on a ntrlko and
the thlrBty people of that city are
heaving great HlgliB of mitltifnctlon-

nnil relieving their illHtrosH at any
sort of opportunity.

The poHtinafitor who recently tiled
In Illinois at the ago of Hovonty-Hovon ,

nflor forty-four yearn of Horvlco In

that capacity , having first heon ap-

pointed hy President llncluuian , miiHt
have hold an ofllce that none others
aspired to fill. It IH a long record ,

anyway.

The manner In which the people
Mimed out to the circus from points
many miles distant from Norfolk Is an
Indication that the people have money
which they would take some pleasure
In spending If the circuses and other
uimiBomont feaatnros will only give
them a chance.

Sandy Hook should have stirred up-

BUlllclont broor.o hy ( his time to make
the race today nioro or loss InterestI-
ng.

-

. If thow can't do thlH much fer-

n national event there , future races
ohonld ho pulled off In Nebraska ,

where a bixwo of some sort IH stir-
ring

-

all the time.-

It

.

Is llgnrod hy some that President
lloosuvolt can carry the country for
ro-olectlon without the aid of Now
York , and others who have gone
deeper Into the matter llgnro that ho
can and will carry the country with
Now York. At all events ho will bo-

roolccted for another term of four
years.-

In

.

a sluirt tlmo now the democrats
and populists will meet and pull off

another pro-decided affair , nominating
Judge Sullivan for the supreme bench.
The loaders and railroad men In the
party have all agreed on Sullivan as
their man , and the rank and Illo of
the party will not kick out , providing
the populists agree to again fuso.

A Kansas bank has established a-

"stocking room" for the exclusive use
of women patrons- who liavo beei
accustomed to nsk for seclusion before
producing the money which they wlsl-

to deposit. The name sort of conven-
lenco will pnpbably bo Inaugurated h )

other hanks of 'the country Jlf It Is
found that there Is a more or less
extensive demand for It-

.If

.

Mr. Sholbloy of Ponca Is so vorj
desirous of omasslng a fortune ho
should not lack opportunity of start-
Ing n few more libel suits calling foi
damages of from $ fi,000 to $100,000-
apiece. . Some of the papers are reck-
lessly quoting the defamatory article
that got The News Into trouble am
amusement features will only glvo
his case with decided Irreverence.

Congressman Hitchcock , anothe
representative of the common people
Is enjoying a trip to Europe. It 1

possible that if this republican pros
porlty continues , there will bo fo-

of
\

them left to remain at homo am
battle with the octnpnses that have
threatened to throttls their liberty
and make It Impossible for them to-

mnko a trip abroad except as galle-
stoves.

>

.

It was not the railroads who sah-

It should bo so , but the north Plntv
country said It would bo right , tw
years ago , ami the south Platte dele-
gates decided that It was right s

Barnes was chosen. It was an ov-

denco of harmony complete In th
republican ranks , who recognized 1

the nominee a capable man , and I

the claims of the north Platte countr-
to recognition , justice ami right-

.'There

.

are kickers against fusion li-

"both the democratic and populist con
vontlons In Pierce county, but th
kickers were finally subdued and botl
gatherings voted for tho"tlmo honorei-
custom" by greater or less majorities
There Is somethnlg decidedly wrong

I

with fusion when the combination
I

that has won repeated victories In
I

I'loreo county and had a rlnch on the
olllcoH most of the tlmo , wants it no-

more. .

The work of the delegates chosen
nt the democratic convention hold nt-

llattlo Creek today IH of that cut and
dried sort , that. If It waH on th6 re-

publican

¬

Hide of the fence would bo

termed railroad or ring rule but ns-

It Is the democratB who have picked

tin Sullivan an their man , weokfl in
advance of the nomination , It must
ho perfectly proper to pick on a man
In advance when the man IH a dem-

ocrat
¬

, and the men nominating him
are democrats.-

A

.

man who has just completed a
trip over Nebraska , covering the state
aa far as Kearney to the wont , Norfolk
to the north , and Klchnrdson county
to the southeast , says that the chances
are that Nebraska will bo surprised
at the magnitude of this year's corn
crop. On the uplands , ho says , the
corn IB In the roasting ear , and the
ears are largo ami filling well. The
lottoms have small chance to make
omul corn , but they will mnko lots
f feed. State Journal.

The endorsement of John L. Web-
tor

-

of Omaha as a candidate for the
Ice presidency by the republicans of
Nebraska Is welcomed by the poll-
clans and the press of the nation as
lie llrst dellnlto political move to-

ead up to the campaign of next year ,

ml honors to the llrst announced can-

Idate
-

for the position are being given
reoly. This ovldonco of Interest on
lie part of the people of the nation is-

s much appreciated by the ropub-
cans of Nebraska as It Is by Mr-

.Vebster
.

himself.-

It

.

Is already Intimated that demo-
ratio politicians are to agitate the
liners and other employes to strike
text year with the belief that the
omocratlc cause will bo honelltted-
y such action on the part of laboring
nen. It appears that no game Is too
cop for the politicians , but the tlmo
nay como when they will urge thous-

inds
-

of men to glvo up their employ-
n

-

out to the detriment of themselves
ind their fnmlllcs.to the danger of-

mipcrty and lives , merely for the
sake of giving a pretext for the exist-
ence

¬

of the democratic party.

After making the learned assertion
hat Judge Barnes Is little known out-

side the district In which ho served
is Judge , the World-Herald of yos'ior-
lay morning , before the convention ,

levoted a column and a half news
space , a two-column cartoon and two
columns of double leaded editorial to-

ho republican nominee and the con
vention by which ho was nominated.
Consistent people will Imagine that
.ho two facts the assertion and the
four or live column spasm do not

| lbo , but If they are at all familiar
with World-Herald politics and jx > H-

clos
-

they will realize that they arc
Just as consistent as always.

If there Is not much of the world's
commerce being carried on by Amor-
lean vessels , they do not lack for fame
In other directions. Emperor Wil-

liam's private yacht Is an American
built vessel , King Leopold of Ilolglum-
is to have one of the same make , and
soon no monarch's equipment , nor
monarchy's navy will he complete
without one or more vessels put up-

by American workmen In good ap-

proved American workmanlike man
ner. It is rather a matter of regret ,

however , that , while wo can build the
vessels for Europe , the vessels that
do our commerce and the world's com-

merce
¬

cannot afford to sail under the
American ( lag.

For the first tlmo In six years the
Nebraska populists and democrats are
to meet In separate conventions to-

morrow
¬

, which , however , does not sig-
nify that there will not bo fusion.-

On
.

the contrary it Is expected that
a very complete sot of wires will bo-

in operation between the two conven-

tions , and the ticket turned out , with
Judge Sullivan at the head , will un-

doubtedly have the approval of both-
.It

.

has long been given out that Judge
Sullivan has heon picked on as their
man by the leaders of both parties
and so Imperial has been this dicta-
tion

¬

that no other aspirant for the of-

has dared to make known his ambi-
tion.

¬

. Some tlmo ago It was oven
intimated that Sullivan did not care
to make a race which ho believed
would bo a losing one , but the leaders
have said ho Is the man , and oven his
preferences are not considered.-

A

.

person would think from the per-
sistency

¬

with which the World-Herald
has heon declaring that there was rail-

road
¬

dominltlon of the republican
party In Nebraska and judging by the
fact that the republican party has
been winning repeated victories in-

state contests , that the people of Ne-

braska
¬

had by this time become the
slaves , pure and simple , of the rail-

roads
¬

, and that their liberties wore be-

ing
¬

ground Into the dust , their
property despoiled and every right
denied thorn by these corporations.-

I

.

It really does sound pretty big in the
Abstract for that paper to bo contln-

ually howling about railroad domin-

ation
¬

, but If It WIIH pinned down to
proving it , how many Intelligent cit-

izens

¬

of the Htato would admit that
they , personally , were subject to rail-

road

¬

control , and that If true the
rallrodH control Nebraska they
are Injured in the slightest degree
thereby. The World-Herald HCOIUB to-

Imaglno that It IH dealing with senseI-

CHH

-

nlnnloH and not with Intelligent ,

thinking American citizens.

The Humboldt Enterprise tolls of
what the fertile neil of Nobranka has
accomplished for one man. He moved
from Iowa In 1870 and bought a farm
for $12 an aero. Eight years later ho
Bold it for $10 an acre , and bought
another at $8 per aero that had never
known what a plow was. This ho
developed and later bought an addi-

tional
¬

quarter for $1,000 , which ho Hold

four years later at a prollt of $2,100 ,

putting most of the purchase prlco-
In another line puarter adjoin-
ing

¬

his original farm. Ho has recent-
ly

¬

erected a barn on lite place at a cost
of $ !! , r 00. Ho linn moved to town but
still owns one of the finest half sec-

tion

¬

farms over seen , for which ho
could easily get at loaHt $80 per acre.-

Ho
.

is fixed for llfo anl all his money
was made from Nebraska land. The
land ho created Into wealth Is no
longer available , but there are thous-

ands
¬

of like opportunities In the state ,

and there will bo fortunes made In
the future that will equal his , though
good virgin soil at $8 and $10 per
aero Is becoming hard to find.

Tomorrow , whllo the Nebraska dem-

ocrats
¬

are In session at Columbus and
the populists at Grand Island , the
Ohio democrats will meet at Columbus
In that Htato. Perhaps there Is more
than a coincidence in the choice of
Columbus as a meeting place by the
democrats of these two states. It Is
understood that Mr. Bryan Is greatly
Interested In the Johnson candidacy
for governor of Ohio , ami it Is not
Improbable that his man will win , in
which event , the name of the discov-

erer
¬

of America may bo the magic
word under which the democrats will
hope to march to victory this year and
next and how appropriate that the
Nebraska democrats should be In ses-

sion

¬

at Columbus to catch the Insprl-

ratlon
-

from Columbus , If It is not
sldo tracked. There may bo better
than a paramount Issue generating
right now that will blossom forth
and llonrlsh simultaneously In the
towns of Columbus , Ohio , and Colum-

bus

¬

, Nebraska. The best people can
do who are not the Inside It Is watch
and wait.

Whllo owners of power in Norfolk
appear to bo anxious to make propo-

sitions
¬

for pumping the city water ,

why should not the council Indicate
that they are In n receptive mood for
such propositions , and perhaps one
might bo made that would bo worth
whllo to consider. It is a theory of
government that has been considered
good in any public ofllco or body , thai
whenever a contract can bo made
that will operate to a saving In money
for the ta pxayors coljoCmotaolnshrd
for the tax payers who support the
government It Is good policy to do-

so. . First came a proposition to do

the pumping for what it has cost the
city , and in addition contribute the
addition of $ GO a month In lights
Then came another proposition to
pump the water at a cost of 81.41
less per month than has been the av-

erage cost per month for the past three
years , a much bettor proposition thai
the first. A saving of 81.41 pormontl
looks pretty good to most business-
men and there are business men 01

the council who should not be averse
to doing things for the city in a busl-

nesslike manner , and though they re-

celvo no bettor proposition than tha
from the mill company , they mlgh
well afford to make that much of a
saving and not bo condemned by anj
person with sound business sense fo-

a lack of judgment.

Senator Allen Is getting pretty boh-

In questioning the motives of Mr
Bryan In condemning Mr. Allen am
his compatriots who went to Denve
and launched that declaration of in-

dependence from democracy and fus-

ion. . Ho holds that Mr. Bryan has nt
right to criticise the populists. Whoi
that party a couple of times gave bin
the highest nomination in their glf-

It virtually said that ho was bette
than they , and ho shbuld not now bo
censured for taking to himself the
tlatterlng honor that they thrust upoi-
him. . If ho Is bettor than they , ho
has a right to criticise nnd scold o-

de what ho deems proper to dlrcc
them in the straight and narrow path
of right. The senator should not a
this late date kick over the traces be-

cause
¬

fusion , with his sanction and 1m-

portunlty , is bearing its legitimate fruit
The senator should either ho a goot-

fnslonlst and knuckle under to the
leader of his party , or make his Inde-
pendence so positive that the former
candidate can by no manner of means
bo retained. Ho must have knowi
that Mr. Bryan would refuse to bo
swung loose from several thousam
votes without a protest.

Of course It will bo Sullivan but
oven Sullivan mot his Corbett.

With an army of 1,189,315 people
In the employ of the railroads of the
country it can ho realized that they
are an Important factor In the pros-

perity
¬

and the progress If the country ,

and not subject to continual abuse
and condemnation that they receive
at the hands of Homo of the people
especially political reformers ,

Mr. Cleveland's enemies , Mr. Bryan
Included , are doing just what Is re-

quired
¬

to glvo him n standing with
the people. When a man Is nbused
and In his turn maintains his personal
dignity and the dignity of his position ,

the people cannot but admire him ,

nnd right now there are people who
lately had the same opinion of Cleve-
land

-

that Mr. Bryan and his admirers
express , who are compelled to admire
the man and consider him better for
the olllco that ho once filled than ho-

over was before.-

It

.

frequently happens that when
icoplo begin to really worry over per-
iloxlng

-

problems of state or govern-
nent

-

or crops , or household matters ,

something develops to show them
hat there is and has been no cause
or worry , and worse calamities some-
lines fall upon them suddenly without

giving them tlmo for worry. It would
appear that perhaps , after all , there
s no reason to worry over the

race problem. Statistics compiled
from the twelfth census and sent out
'rom Washington show that among
.he negroes In all the large cities of.-

ho country , the death rate is ex-

ceeding
¬

that of births , and if the
same ' conditions continue and are
shown throughout the country It will
ncan that the American negro will
n tlmo become extinct. The excess

of deaths In Chicago was 290 , in St.
Louis 01 , Now York 510 , Boston 87 ,

Washington 701 and Now Orleans
1575.

The Ilollnnco won. It did not como
as a surprise. American people have
como to the point where the surprise
would be that anything as distinctly
American ns the Reliance and Its crow
failed to win. What the Reliance did
Is being duplicated every day In a-

sense. . The American people are win-

ners
¬

, their policies are winners , their
business methods are winners. They
win In about anything they undertake
against foreign competition , untl
about everything worth having is-

thelr's. . They will continue to win
too , with right policies , and right men
to direct the affairs of state , unti
their foreign competitors make a far
different nnd better showing than any-
thing they have yet put up. It Is-

a pleasure and a matter of divine favor
to bo an American under these con
ditlons.

The News would lllte the nttontloi-
of Its growing audience while It toots
Us own horn for a moment and tells
of what was accomplished Saturday
In the Interest of the up-to-date , wide
awake patrons whoso names appear
on Its mailing list. In the first place
It gave , on the same afternoon It hap
pencd , the result of the Internationa
yacht race for the America's cup ; i

gave the first reports from the dlsas-

trous wreck of the Elks- train at Che-

hallls , Washington two events takln
place simultaneously at points acres
the continent from one another , wor
given to News readers whllo they
wore news. Then there was th
launching of the Pennsylvania at Phi
adelphla , and last , but not least , froi-

a local standpoint , was the report o

the democratic county convention a
Battle Creek on the same afternoo
that It took place. It is but a sampl-

of what happens daily , and much 1

addition that anyone may have fo

the small sum of fifteen cents a wool

Those ignoramuses who'presid
over certain newspapers throughou
the state and who are assuming tha
Judge Barnes lacks ability and hone
In his profession would perhaps d-

well to Inform themselves before thcl
silly opinions have an opportunity t
run up against the cold , cruel fact
that will dlscrecdit them with the pee
pie. Because the republican cand
date has never flirted around eve
the state for petty-fogging notorlet-
as did their own Constant Ja-

Smytho
\

, is no reason to assume tha-
he has no record as an attorneey an-

a jurist. Those who know the Judge1

record are aware of the fact that 1

Is ono of which many attorneys wit
a record for blow and bluster wouh-
bo proud. During his practice ho ha
won many Important suits , and man
that appeared hopeless. That ho 1

a lawyer of ability all members of th
bar with any wider knowledge of th
courts will admit and it will not ben-

efit
¬

the cause of the opposition to
attempt to mislead the people Into be-

lieving
¬

that Judge Barnes Is unknown
nnd therefore Incompetent for the po-

sition.
¬

. Such work will net ns a boom-
erang

¬

in this campaign as it has in
past campaigns. It Is certain that
Judge Sullivan would not approve of
this sort of campaign. Ho knows , if

Is cheap political admirers don't ,

mt Judge Barnes has a good legal
ecord. It Is further certain that
one but very foolish republicans will
ttctnpt to return the compliment by
Hacking Judge Sullivan nnd lying

about him. The republicans expect to
win on an open , clean fight.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Your pretenses are lies and people
catch you In them.-

It

.

Is hard to believe that pa and ma-

voro over romantic figures.

Somehow , wo always expect a curly
laired man to bo sentimental.-

It

.

doesn't take much to convince
man that a woman Is in love with

1m.

Somehow a pony impresses us as-

mfuvorably as a dwarf man in a-

ide Jhow-

.Don't

.

ask a girl how old she Is-

.Jo

.

diplomatic and Inquire : "How-
nany candles ? "

The man who can't work when It is-

let , stops to enjoy the weather when
t becomes cool-

.It

.

may bo more elegant to cry over
rouble than to swear , but It Is-

mrder on the eyes.

There is something very unusual
n a man who likes to fondle a baby
vhen it Is still very new.

Half the people you see miming
are not trying to catch up , but im-

agine
¬

themselves pursued.

When you put on style , there Is al-

ways
¬

someone in the world to refer
o it as "your attempts. "

Owning a Panama hat Is like own-
ng

-

ono shirt. You have to go to bed
while it is being washed.-

In

.

the matter of work , you can got
your hand out in a minute , but Jf-

.akos a day or two to get it back.

Women just naturally linger around
a picture showing a man holding a
woman very tight In his arms.-

No

.

social affair Is a function unless
something new Is Introduced for the
neighbors to laugn about afterward.

The average man of sixty has so
much hair In his eyebrows , little girls i

wonder why he doesn't wear It In a
braid.-

An

.

Atchlson girl has such admlr- |

able self-control that she was re-

cently heard praising a hat worn by
her rival.

The time comes to everyone who is
unhappy when ho would follow the
devil off , If the devil but spoke kindly
to him.-

An

.

Atchison woman makes such an
excellent variety of soft soap that it-

is warranted to wash away everything
but your sins.

After a woman gives a party , she
nearly always says : "I was so sur-
prised

¬

to see J there ; she so
seldom goes. "

A mother spends all her time in
passing something down the receiv-
ing

¬

line , which is made up of her hus-

band
¬

and children.

Which appreciates a good rain the
more , in tlmo of drouth , a town man-
or a farmer ? It's up to the Lancaster
literary society.

People are so contrary in accept-
ing

¬

advice , that hereafter'we intend
to tell mourning friends to look on
the dark side.

None of his younger children can
understand why a man takes such
pride in tolling how long ho has lived
in the same house.

When n woman tells her husband
she Is wiling that he shall marry
again after death , It Indicates that
she feels In perfect health.

The average woman can't under-
stand

¬

where the trouble began , recall-
Ing

-

with pride in herself that she al-
met her husband with a smile.

Now that he is a congressman , the
newspapers should quit mentioning
that Victor Murdock Is a piano player.-
Ho

.

can't play enough to hurt , any ¬

way.

You remember the girl who accept-
ed

¬

offers of soda water from young
men , and then ordered 50 cent drinks ?
Well , It Is said that she is coming
again.-

If

.

there are two hats on the hat
rack , and two women in the family,
it is always safe to bet that the gayer
hat of the two belongs to the elder
woman.

When n man goes around with n
petition , people always sign it. And
then when the petition results in an
increase in taxes , how the signers of-
It roar !

What has become of the old fash-
ioned

¬

woman who used to say : "Now
children , the ono that eats the most
mush and milk will get the biggest
piece of plo ? "

The only man in this town who is
really bravo , Is Dick Speck. If the

M HOTVXCTUJ M-

iIhoso who nro RalnlnRflosh
1 - ronrrth by rouular tront-

I .will VVl-
vilScott's Emulsion

continue the treatment
I n hot v/outhor : smaller dosa-

ijalittloaooli - milk with It will
ctj owiy with nny objection
v. hlch Innttnchocl to fatty pro-
fiunf

-
? durlnu the heateduoaoon.

Send (or free sampl-
e.TOTT

.
& I1OWNE , ChemNu.rt-

1'Mtl Mrett , NTw *otk.
5 c. and # i.oo | all drugguts.

neighbors annoy him , ho goes and
knocks on their doors , and gives them
notice that ho won't stand It-

.Wo

.

wish to notify Miss S. , in Kan-

sas
¬

City , that wo have had a letter
from her for three weeks in our pock-

et
¬

, nnd haven't yet had time to make
out her now style of handwriting.-

Do

.

you occasionally become angry
at an enemy , and become snappy nt-

a friend , Instead of standing up like
a man , and having it out with the
enemy who has offended you ? A good
many do It-

.Wo

.

are reminded when a girl sings ,
laughs , plays the piano , and Is gen-

erally
¬

agreeable in trying to make
nn impression on a man , of the mer-

chant
¬

who advertises that it Is "no
trouble to show goods. "

A woman experiences great relief
when she takes off her corset nt
night : but a man experiences a great-
er

¬

relief when ho pays the last pro-

inlum
-

on a life Insurance policy that
has been dragging along for years.

Ever notice that as fall approaches ,
a good many horses and buggies are
offered for sale ? People hate to feed
a buggy horse through the winter ,
when he Is of little use. But we are
all compelled to feed a good many-

horses through the winter.

A man called Mart Smith into a
stairway today and inquired : "Havo
you heard that there Is a story out
on you ? " To which Mr. Smith re-

plied
¬

: "No but I heard ono just now on-

you. . " In repeating stories on others ,
remember that there are stories on-

you. .

Wo suppose wo have no "right" to
object , but wo don't like to see a.
woman sitting In front of a soda foun-
tain

¬

at 11 n. in. Not that we care
that it will spoil her husband's din-

ner
¬

, but wo are afraid that eating :

Ice cream nt such an hour will spoil
hers.

For a great many years we have
laid down the spring cricken at pic-

nics
¬

, nnd wiped our mouths while we?

cheered at the statement that Kansas
is the old soldier state of the union ,
but we will grab for another piece
hereafter while others cheer. The
cdusus rolls show that Missouri has
11,000 more old soldiers than Kansas.-

A

.

South Atchison woman came
down town this morning , through the
mud , carying one baby , and push-
Ing

-

two others In a baby buggy. She
hurried as much as she could , hut
reached Commercial street In a tired
and disheveled condition five minutes
after the circus parade had passed-
.That's

.
the luck wo usually have.

YEvery once in awhile some woman
complains that she is not a man. Still ,
If she were a man she would have to
make a great effort to amount to-
something. . A no-account woman is
sheltered by her home , her husband's
position and name , but a no-account
man stands exposed to the world In
all his worthlessness.

Ever notice the little man In a cir-
cus

¬

side show ? He has drawn , unnat-
ural

¬

features ; ho looks all wrong. He
looks like a wooden man dressed up ;

like an imposition ; like a creature
with embalming fluid in his veins ,
instead of blood ; like a man short-
ened

¬

by hitting him on the head with
a man who Is "little" in every day af-
fairs

¬

; who Is unable to hold up his
end ; who is always crying for help ;

who is content to live an idle and
useless llfo in a busy community , and
who sits on the street corners , and
tells how busy men ought to "do"-
things. . Look at such a man , and he
will Impress you as being all wrong,
the same as the dwarf at the circus
side show , Impresses you.

Gray HarM
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn ¬

ing gray. " Mrs. F. A. Soule ,
Billings , Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food ,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black ,
look dead and lifeless.
Butgraduallytheold color
comes back , all the rich ,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling , too.

51.00 i bottle. All drattlili.

If your druggist cannot supply you ,seuU us one tlufUr and wo vrill exn'res'ayou a bottle. He guru ami plvo the nameof jour nearest express otllce. Address.J. C. A YEH CO. , Lowell , Mass.


